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john rader candidate for
the US house of represent
atlves and formerfiormefiorrer AWalaskaka
attorneyadmey general announced
the ploinppoinappomtaaenttiied of nellneil
kebinkeiinkenneuyandand bob scott both
of nomenome to bishis campaign
organicorganizorganizationon

kennelly YOUwill coordinate
the campaign activities
inin the northwest areaared oboeofoeof the
state originoriginallyally aiomfiomfi6m1 new
york kennellyerndlenndl formerlyfoimeriy
orantioractipracticed law in fairbanks
and nonoww Isis practicingr Jin
nome he has pllong0ng beenbem inin
political affairs

bob scott who will be
responsible for nome HOB
lived there all his jifeeife with
the exception of the time hee
served as a navigator withwi th
the fifth air force in ththee
south pacific scott says
ive been involved in

politics for as ionlong9 as I1 cancaf
remember

rader said with the
help of top flight peoplelilepeople lile
kennelly and scott we will
run a vigorous and positive
campaign a camptcampaigniga de-
signed to bring important
issues and problems before
the people of alaska

dockdodcberfibeah
offered for use

sas9

JUNEAU theibe newehglandnew eaglandehgland
fish co has volunteeredvolunteere&use use
of its dock for emeTemergencygency
bertberthingbing while the community
of cordova recovers from last
weeks disastrous wdwater-
front

er
fire gov hickel

reported
in a telephone conference

with the governors office
from seattle jay gage vice
president of the fish company
said new england will make
available its dock in orchore a
inlet about two and a half
miles from the city of
cordova

gage said the main user
of the facility will be the
alaska steamship co9cocoa
which lost its own dock in the
blaze

docking facilities which
are used for berthiberthingnit alaska
state ferry system vessels
were not damaged in the fire

deargearliwnseslicenses
byapru15by april 15

commercial fishermen werewer
advised by the department of
bshfish and game that applicat-
ions for 19681968 salmon net gear
and vessel licenses must be
submitted to either a comm-
ercial fishing license vendor
of the department of revenue
or to the department of fish
and game not later than
april 15 196818the april 15 deadline hashat
beenbpeape in effect each year
sincesince statehood however
it is especially critical this
year because of the newnow
eligibility requirements for

isalmon net gear liclicensesanseiensei
which were adopted by the
board of fish and game ptat
its special meeting inin
february 19681968

under the pioprovisionsvisions of
this regulation only thothosebe
individuals hawhoh6 held salmon
net gear licenses in 1965
1966 or 1967 arewe automatic-
ally elieligiblekible for IM1968 salmon
net gear licenses

individuals whowh6wha ETCwe not
automatically eligible may
qualify under the hardship
provisions of the regulation
or may be selected as BOWnew
cotrantscotrantst6 at a public drawingarawingdrawii
scheduled for april 25 19681968.
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scandinaviascandifia vi-a may have to
look to its lalaurels in cross
countrycounfiy ski competition in the
future if Jjuniorubiornior skiers from
the canadian far north keep
up their training and tech-
nique improveiroprovomenimprovemnmn t

and many of the winners in
international competition in
a few yeyearsAra could well be
indians and eskimos

skiers and spectators who
watcher the cross country
ski meet recently held over
the ivar skarlandskariandskadandSkariand memorial
ski trail system north of the
fairbanks country club were
treated to a display of
championshipchamplonshfp styleayle and
performance by a plane load
of indianitidianiridian and eskimo youthsyouthibouthi
from inuvikinnvik and old crow
racing aagainstgainst fairbanks andanctanat
anchorage junior skiers

they didnt take home all
the trophies in the two daydoor

relay and individual cross
country ski

d
cozhpecompetitionaitiontition

because thethevotiri6course was new
to theminchemin fact a few took
thewthe wwrongrong trail when someone
removed a barricade by
mistake during the race endand
hethe aby6eycby was much wannerwarmer

than temperatemperaturestums they were
used to

but it was easy to secsee hayhavy
prodfied kelly a 16 year old
indian from ftFL good hope in
northwest territories had
placed firstrt atad theifie canadian
junior national champion
ships at port arthur thisWa
winter 0overver the best crosss
country racersraders in canada

and how thothe innvikinuvik1nuvik girtsgirls
team made a ciecleanan sweep of
thothem racesmoos thesethere ifonken one of
them shirley firth had sososow
down to the american junior
nationals at montana andwd had
nosed out the hitherto un-
beatable barbara britch from
anchorage

how can remote villages
like ojdnojd crow and inuvikinnvik
produce champchabpiorahifimacipmakip cross0089
countiecountiycountzy skiers in climates
that arowe even colder and atmeiiaoitme
raoreIMOM hours of waterwinter dariencssdwknessdarien css
than fairbanks

oneme reasonpeason is father J F
mouchetmouchctmbuhetMouchct an nato palpnlpriestst
whovaid firstrust introduced crosstross

country skskiingung to the village
of old crow on the upper
Pporcupinenorcuporcup ine river about eight
years agoap

father mouchet had been a
topnotchtop notch skieralder and instructor
in his native facefmcefrsm6pe and he
saw this sport as being a
naturalnabiral for native youths of
the north

the physical endurance of
indians and eskieskimosimos coupalcouplcqupl ed
witlith6irwith their environment where
snow lies on the ground for
more than half the year would
give thethem an advantage for
competition if aborthcyaeor could
master the techlatechniquesepes odtheoftheof the
sposportartdrt and have the will to
train and practice

duangdunngdurmg the years that
father mouchet was attoldridcrow seiinskiinskiing9 became aamawma way of
life for the whole sillagovillagovilLago
starting with caltoftcastoftcas4off equip-
mentmentdonafeddonated by ski clubsiubsidin
the united statesStatest the whole
village became iivoinvoinvolvedwed

those too old to actively
participate became officers
or- the old crow ski club
andtheand the oldcrowoldcr6wold crow ski club
practically became the villavillam
council

youngstersyamyxm gaters without equip-
ment took part in training
exercisesexercises that would help
them when they did get their
skis

Fairbankfaixbanksabsfairbanksanssans were amazed
one march in the eady GOs
whenwhim a hitherto unknown
group of skiersskiem lion a remote
canadian atfiabascara&mscm indian
village canecame doamdowidovm to the
winter camcarnivalivil to take top
honors iin skiing events

then fafflliicrmedcliet66r mwchg went
to inarikinuvikinavik the new towstown traattfaatat
was bucklbuiklbuiwbriw how scraicascrmck by theAs
Ccanoiiisnananan avefnmeatefi uwe

nackebaewckenxieNacKeBae rivwavwabw 0ciegacieua tolo10
moatekhaabkhaob 8ow avik vwjchwacilwbcil
was s inkingsiaingshaing iM VWWWdiheiihe IRWL J
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skishirayshiruyrity firth

canadiancana native young people showow fineF e

form in recentR junior skiersskiers meet at UV of A
students from villages all
over the northwesteranorthwesternnorthwestera partp&rtofof
the district of mackenzievfackenzie
fromficon banks island to ftFL
norman

it was among studentsswclenswalenLs 0off
this school that SOBCsome of
Cancanadascanaaasaaas toptp junjunior10r cross
countiycountey skiai coibpetitorscompeitiiors have
developed

the canadian governaovemmentanentinent
which has anat intesintensivesive
interest in physical fitness
sponsponsorseponscrssponserssers a91 winwinterter sports
grogrampfograbtrogram of ice hockey skiing
andend figure skating centered
at inuvikinnvik but with visitingvisitin9
coaches and equipmentequipcentecpdpnentequipcent being
sent to the moremm remote
villages such asas old crow

the gogovernmentvernment alsalso under-
writes transportation costs to
enable youths to compete inin
events all over canada andond
even alaska and ibeame6cwthe american
junior national meet that
was held thithis6 year in
montana

despite ac extreme cold
the inuvikinnvik skiers trainuain all
winter over twotivo miles of
their extensiveextebsiveexteasive ski trail
system laila- theth 6 hills adjacent
to their school iiss iilighted
for daaaeasaaikaeos isisr a major
problem at tbi&aiskNs aihhih latutodeia4tibwelatU tode

nnwtnwtrataingTrataingng shertsfttartssterts mini the fall
with cross country mining
over the tendaltendnldm over 175
indian and eskimo youths
furniafurn4atumed out forfot the sportessportwssport tinsWs
yearyew

after complecompetinggag 125 mileswilea
of frailk4ilkail practicewdci onim diwiiwachiuaihiu
amy skis a ww 13is qttt60t
amet vahiiwii mgmltvsodm mahwfkswew
recircmgramgjag skiakisa andMI beeof majwa0waamhj
he orof alieabe I1isis igrtlc84600 betrytetry
out for ikedm aid beam6eamte
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cross country ski nationalsnatiobalsnadowdsNatioBAls
last february pecersenpeuersenpefteersenPeUersen
statedstakd we proved akatkathatt
feie&eiem still is a lot of fight
left in the natives ofor
CamadascaiadasanadasCaiadas fwnortlifar north Rraciaebigaelig
inm what expertsexpects lemedtemed tie
toughest CTOSScross country abeldaeld
everevet assembled a makit
indian boy of the nonorthrahr1h
becamebecaflae the chichampionsas11on of
canada
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2homeowners
applyfidge ffor aid

the alaska state housingrougipgrouging
authority reports that to
date 600 homeownershoffieowners have
appliedawledailed for a 12 incincentiveontive
payment on their real
property based uponUPOR an
ethbledv460edetHBled 31345793134.5791345793I1 of
flood repairrewn thethia 127912
incentive payment pfoxb
ends may 1 1966 and ththe6
alaska state housing
urgesurge 0everyvery homeownerhoweownerkoviecoawrhoweowner to
filefiled aian application regardless
of whether mehe isis complete
withhiswith his repairoonrepair onoon that date
theTM 12 laceRAlacerativeincwtivelaceraiveive payment
will be aweahmehme anon6n percent ofa
coffipleted repairs
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